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Analysis of phylogenetic relationship in the tribe Triticeae using EST‐SSR
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Introduction The tribe T riticeae includes many of the world摧s agriculturally most important cereals . However , information onthe evolution of tribe T riticeae is limited . Morphological traits have been supplanted first by isozymes and later by DNA basedmolecular markers . Among the molecular markers , SSR is highly informative , polymorphic , co‐dominant , Mendelian .Especially , EST‐SSR , which is found in EST ( expression sequence tags ) and cDNA sequences , originated from transcribedregions of genome , can be used as absolute markers of functional genes , and is useful to identification of allelic genes forimportant traits ( Chen et al . ２００５) . In this research , we studied the genetic similarity among ３０ accessions from １１ genera ofthe tribe T riticeae using a set of ３７ EST‐SSR primer pairs to evaluate the potential of wheat EST‐SSR for phylogenetic studiesamong the tribe T riticeae .
Materials and methods A total of ３０ accessions from １１ genera representing １７ different genomes of the tribe T riticeae wereused . EST‐SSR primer pairs were developed by our laboratory . DNA amplification was carried out in a ２０ μL reaction mixturecontaining １ × Buffer , １ .５ mmol/ L MgCl２ , ０ .１ mmol/ L dNTPs , ５００ nmol/ L of each primer , １ U Taq polymerase , and ６０ ngtemplate DNA . PCR reactions were run in a T１ thermocycler ( Biotech Company , Germany) . After one step of ５ min at ９５ ℃ ,
３５ cycles were performed with １ min at ９５ ℃ , ４５ s at an annealing temperature from ５０ ℃ to ６５ C , and １ min at ７２ ℃ , and afinal extension step of ５ min at ７２ ℃ . The PCR products were detected on ４ .５％ polyacrymide denaturing gels . Presence of anamplified product of a given size was scored as �１" while the absence of the same amplification product was scored as �０" .NTSYS software was used to identify the Jaccard摧s genetic similarity . The dendrograms were obtained by the UPGMAclustering method .
　 Figure 1 Dendrogram o f T ribe T riticeae were clustered together ,
f ormed group ２ .D genome joined latterly comparing w ith A and
B genomes in the evolution o f tribe T riticeae . R genome had a
distant evolutionary relationship w ith other genomes o f tribe
T riticeae . The close associations observed between the S (B)‐genome
and the D‐genome were in agreement w ith p rev ious studies . The H‐
genome and the I‐genome were not clustered together .
Results We used ３０ accessions from １１ genera of thetribe T riticeae ( Table １) , representing １７ genomes asA , S , D , C , U , Ns , H , I , R , V , T , F , Ee , P ,AB , AG and ABD . The clustering of the lines wasbased on １８７ informative fragments produced from ３７EST‐SSR . The Jaccard genetic摧s distance coefficientsranged from ０ .４８７ between T . aestivum and H a .
v illosa . to ０ .９３３ between T . dicoccoides and T .
carthlicum . The consensus tree obtained ( Figure １ )showed that accessions bearing the same genome wereclustered together except for AG and Ns genomes .All the ３０ accessions were clustered into three
groups .
Conclusions EST‐SSR was very useful for thereconstruction of evolutionary events to reveal
phylogenetic relationships . Most of the accessionswith the same genome were clustered into theircorresponding group in our dendrogram . Accessionshaving the A genomes were clustered together ,formed group １ . Similarly , all the accessions of genus
A egilops( S , D , C , U )
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